
try schooMiba& near Columbus, Ohio",meter.-ITTMANj

NEW BERN, NY C, MARCH 6, 1875.

a few days ago. The school --house is located
near the line of a railroad, and a slight collis-
ion chance. to pccirr between, jtwo.rfreight
trainsj in. Which onB car loidfcdhiith' whiskey

Cn nbn'Pin - mr: vtmtir-iiv- r mvntniti U u out lp U0JT-3- t- Wf
Extensively xsirculateicD in adjoining counties.

' This5 inales'lW Daily Kot Sheix the Bst
.ArfcfW&Jn? 'Medium ever offered to the Business
MenoTihin'Clty.

'' f A Mysterious Iietter.
In.tliO Tiltorj-Beecb- a: case "ton Wednesday,

the follqwing letter from Mts. J;Tilton was
read by plaintiff's counsel. The Hoyr ; York
Herald expresses the opinion thai this 'letter

wiU-stan- a largo amount of explanation ".
July 4th,1871My dear Theodore: "I had

expected yduTall "day yesrerday and to-da- y; but
nowyour letter was put into my hand instead.
I feel the bitterest discernments, but we are
both in God's hands. While I now hear: Him
say by my heart's intense yearnings, "Return
to the Jove of thy youth." O my dear husband
may you not need the further discipline of
being misled by a good woman as I have been
by a good man. I rejoice in your happy days
and peaceful mind, though I amsnot j in any
wise the cause. It will be by Gods gift aloue
if ever your face illumines or heart ' throbs
with thoughts of me. As for'-m- e I will wait
on the Lord. I thank you for the sufferings
of the past year. You have been my deliverer.
DeAtroy my letters nor show them to our
mutual friend. The fear of this will prevent
my writing my inmost life, I am your 'dear
jnSft ' El.TZABF.TII.

! GENERAL NEWS.
i Bisitiarck'a health has improved.'

Baffet has bad another conference with Mao
Mahnn. ; ; i .i .

A Madrid telegram says a force of Car list,
under Miret, have been defeated by National
troops. fc , ,. , , ,

A tariff and tax b'ilir nassed the Senate after

w aa-bad- ly --wrecked and everal-barre- 4s of the
liquor tossed out beside the . track in a dam-
aged condition. During the nooning " the
pupils of the school went down to investigate
the character of the accident, and discovered
the whiskey, ; They were girls and boys to-
gether, .and some of the boys proposed that
they Uste. the liquor , that was wasting, which
suggestion was taken up as a good joke and
was complied with. TTi6 day: was cold and
the spirits produced jxo effect' so all the pupils
drank of it several times just for fun, and then
returned to the school-hous- e. In the warm
school room the heat produced the usual effect
upon those carrying much whiskey in the
stomach,' and the' school became singularly
restless. Suddenly one boy was taken aw-fill- y

sick. The scholma'am. asked him what
ailed him, and he said he was ill, which .faf.t.
he made painfully appearent by doing what
the whale did with Jonah, only he distributed
bread and butter - and things over the floor
instead of prophets. The schoolma'am was
full jof, sympathy, and Mas .doing? what she
could for the afflicted youth, when another
boy ; was taken even worse. lie seemed to
have no object in life save to get his boot hee!a
up put of his mouth, and the indications were
thafre would succeed. . Then two of the girls
began to' cry, and a lot of other girls did the
same thing, and the appearance of bread and
butter ion the floor was enlivened by the ad--,
dition of the eweatmeata school girls love.
By his time every boy in the house was
struggling for a supremacy as. a producer,

midnight, and' goe to the 'President to., be
signed to-da- y. '

f
f

The Grand International Handcap hurdle
race at Croydon, England yesterday, was won
by Walcett's Industrious, -

There is an extensive lock-o- ut at 'the Ded-ha-m

woolen mills, Boston, the operatives re-

fusing to work eleven hours,

j 'Rosenvink Gardens." ..
j Maonolia, N. C., Feb. :l, 1S7"..

Mother, what pretty flowers. Where did
you get those plants ? Why, to be sure, at
the Rosen vink Garden. Will again send
me your order ? I will try and please, f Plants
can be sent by mail or express. Renihtanres
by P. O.j order on Magnolia; N. C.

I ' F. A. Newbkrrt,- - Proprietor.
Grsat apprehension prevails in the Delaware

valley because, of the ice blockade, wnicn
re- -engineers decide is useless to. attempt to

move the blasting. , t
, ,!.

t The FarjB-m-t-
h B-- fe O. railroad from Bal

timore to PittsbnrRh is $5, to "Wheeling $
r,o. s to Cincinnati SC. to Indianapolis- - '$7, to
IjodisvilW SS, to Chicago 9, and' to St
LnU18 $1U. j

I notice . ;

BE SOLI TO THR HIGHEST BIDIF Ft, ONjriT

Saturday, March 20th, 1875, at. 12 M.
at tljf Court. House door, in Newbt-ru- , 'N. ':

6 SHARES STOCK
Of the New-Ber- n Gas Light Company.

, N WEINSTEIN & BRCX

EDGAR G. CUTHBERT

Tfce reduced fares on the Pennsylvania
Railroad from Philadeliohia to the West have

and the floor was a sight to behold 1 Only
one little fellow was in condition to tell what
the j scholars did at noon but when he told of :

it a great light dawned upon the mind of the
troubled schoolma'am. A fleet footed ines-- 1

8ehger :was dispatched for aid, and wagons j

soon came and carried the limp and exhausted
pupils to their, several homes. The day will i

been abolished, and commencing to-da- y regu-
lar rates Will be charged to all points Wef t.

The barks Robinson Crusoe, from 'Boston
Septl $Oth for the Cape of ; Good Hope, end
tbeYatrcia;' from Newcastle, Octol er ; 7th for

oe long rememoerea in me neiguboriiooit as
one j when the rising generation w as in pain
and disgrace. j

thought toHoDg K-on- both or $oston, are
have been lost with all on board.

BOJLER MAKER, Hi

Machinist and Blachmitli.
Ht.uth Front St. bt-f- Ci-av-- & E l !

I am prepared to du all kindd of
work in nay line of Lugiuess wiin
neatness and dispatch. ; Special at-
tention given to repairs of all kind.

11 order b promptly attended to.

Try the newiBarber !

D TO CHARLES SOfflERFIELD'S
iMMrikfriShaviner. Hair-Cuttins- r,

FRED MALERSliaoipooiiini and .
Hair-Dressin-gi . uii nuuuruiu Proprietor of theSALOON

Gaston House, Newtern, IT. C. j

First-clas-s New York Barber Shop;. Special j

Tor anything ytu want in the Dry Ooods Line,

Laiiesl ;ana feeDls' Fnrniiiiig Joofls,

iEits of tiio latest Styles,

Xo33 ?pUok Strtetiv : C- Newbriih.N. 0. :

attention paid to Dyeing Whiakers. - i

Thos. J Latham,

N.Y. Bakery ICoDfeclionerF
.' Sofltli Front St., NEWBERHj N.;C,,.

'

Begs leave to Inform bia nuraerons riiHtoinejs thatin now prejred to furnish all kinds tf
CONFECTIONERIES:

Candy. Oranges; Dried land
Canned Fruits, All grades

of Raisms, Currants,
1 Citron, Prunes,

and in. luet. everything ia connectioa with a FirstClass Confectionery K at reasonabia prices, Wkok-eal- a

Connecticut Mutual(BATES FOY
5 !M r mioleaale-an- d BetaIIetf ex In ! y, f M ': 111FlonrPorl; Grocene Wme2,

AnS Plantauoi Supplies Generally. yui in ru iMt oiitainta at
oppositeii!.ui. v 4

i ' ' : j 7 tlue toy applying at tbH V. Sakry.N?V(bern,IOyBprifJ. Rflnnree&.CO.PuU Welght; and Best Quality of Bread.


